
Nics In The Male 
(SOX)

Born:                                  April 22, 2015 Age:      3 yrs
Current Weight: 1,120 lbs               Height:   14.2 hh
Expected Maturity: 1,150 lbs               Height:   15 hh
Discipline: Reined Cow Horse
Disposition: Easy going, likes to work, big, strong gelding

This young gelding by Lovable Nic is out of a Chics in the Male
mare, SG Smart Little Chic, with lines back to Jody Fairfax, Goodbye 
Sam, Docs Dee Bar and Smart Little Lena.

His sire - Lovable Nic: was a 2005 bay AQHA reining stallion, with
over $28,000 LTE and multiple NRHA championships under
owner/trainer Cheryl Mitchell, Olds, Alberta. An own son of Tinsel
Nic & Lovable Lena, he was purchased from Texas as a yearling and 
brought home to start.  He has since been gelded with only a few 
foal crops ever produced.

His grand-sire - Chics in the Male (Bubba) is a 1991 chestnut AHQA 
reining stallion, the all time leading sire of reining horses in Canada, 
and 77th in the world.  An own son of Smart Chic Olena & Mia Dee 
Bar, he was purchased at the end of a succesful show career with
wins in both performance and halter.  Standing at SunGlade Ranch 
with Lynne Hoff, he has sired many successful offspring including
Four Z Eyed Peppy, Smart Like Fox.

More photos and video at our website www.bar-tt-cowhorse.com
or call Laureen at 403-638-1282

Bar TT Cowhorse at Tall Timber Ranch, Bergen, Alberta

http://www.bar-tt-cowhorse.com/


Sox at 3 years old
With a huge back end, good long hip and sloping shoulder, 
straight legs front and back, SOX looks good coming or going!  
Well started with solid walk, trot, lope, back, lead changes and 
cow work.  More photos and video at our website www.bar-tt-
cowhorse.com or call Laureen at 403-638-1282

Bar TT Cowhorse at Tall Timber Ranch, Bergen, Alberta
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